
The two presumed FemaLes flew at about 2 5OO-2 7OO g 35 days
apart and the males at 3 7OO-3 900 g 23 Cays aparL, but basical-
ly they flew in the same order as they had started feather deve-
lopment, although 'A' flew slightly before 'E' and 'C'.

None was weighed after 8 September as Lhey were aLI fLying and
becoming difficuft to catch. Unfortunately they were Loo tru-
sting and two were murdered when t.hey wenr f.oo close to some
fishermen; the culpriLs brought the coloured rings back. The
^f har +hr6a m^\t ef i I 1 crrrrri (ra r 1 tsh^,,nL -^^^ ;--- -..-* jtl rrurlc r,d5 ueerr Seen sl-nce
? .Tanrrarrr I QA? hrrf i n her I asf annpar^-.cq 'A' retul.neduPPvqr qL'vtJ

several times with a wild mate. From experience with others of
this species and with Whitefaced Ducks , er--: . -'. ,'a )'Cuai o,
hand-reared birds seldom return home afLer becoming inLegrated
wit-h wiLd flocks on the river.

Mrs D. Hanmer, Mrs. D. Evans & V, Blackwood, Sucoma,
BLANTYRE, Ma1a0i
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MARKING AND OBSERVING HELMETED GUINEAFOWL IN THE
KRUGERSDORP GAME RESERVE

J.H. van Niekerk

The trapping of Helmeted Guineafowl Nunida neleagz,t s j-n the
Krugersdorp Game Reserve has been described in some detail in
Safring News Vo1 If(2) f982. This paper describes t-he inarking
and related aspects of guineafowl study in the Reserve,

Markinq Material (rlg. f opposite)

From a total of IIO guineafowl frapped during the period April
1982-July 1983, 53 were fit,t-ed with small plastic triangular
numbered patagial tags and tarsal rings (both metal and coioured
plast.ic rings). Some gurneafowl were given two patagral :ags
to allow easier fiefd identification,
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Handlinq of cuineafowl

Marking consisted of fitting a met-al ring to one feg, t\do pla-
stlc colour rings to the other Leg and two patagial tags. Ini-tially it t-ook 20 minutes for an inexperienced narkei with one
helper to mark one guineafowl. With experience, however,(after having marked, say, 2A guineaFowl), it could take aslitt,1e as six minut,es to mark one blrd-
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The following procedures proved to be effect_ive: after theguineafowl had entered the trap, they were caught one at a time
with the aid of a hand-held net. (Attempts to catch them by
their t-ails should be avoided). Once caught_, their heads were
covered with dark. non-transparent caps as blindfolding reduces
panic. One guineafowl was taken, turned upside down and
clamped between the marker's thighs. (ftre marker should be wary
of a kick in the eye). After Lhe tarsal rings had been proper-
1y attached, the legs were firmly bound t_ogether with masking
tape. To fit Lhe patagial tag, the chosen wing was opened
(pulled away from the body) and 3-4 cm. of marginal upper
wrng-coverts were plucked, A small hole was pierced t-hrough
the patagial membrane with a curved sack needle, avoiding afl
meml)raneous blood vessels. The tag was fitted firmly but not
too lightty. T'he tips of the'split pin (which will le betow
the wing) were bent over sideways with long-nosed plj_ers while
the upper end of the pin was held firmly in t_he ot_her hand. The
tag was st-raightened to hang in the most natural way and the
guineafowl was released after the cap and masking tape had been
removed.

AIt reLrapped guineafowl showed sj_gnificant friction marks on
the leg scales caused by rings that moved up and down wit_h the
movement of Lhe guineafowl and six monLhs aft_er ringing the legs
were smooth and virtually scaleless, MetaI rings caused the
most Eriction. The metal part of Lhe patagial tag caused a
slight flesh bruise directly around ii: on the membrane and this
was sutrsequent-ly evident_ for a few months. Movinq tags caused
lmpact marks on the membrane.

Endurance of Marking Material

Most marking material remained functional for at Ieast l5
months. From a total of 50 tags used, 22? became useless.
Four of Lhese were split in half, 5 became detached from the t,ag
pins and three faded. The faded tags were aII pink. Red, blue
and green tags were the other colours used. No damaqe to the
metal or colour rinqs was observed.

Behaviour

Marked guineafowl did no! react unnat_urally towards each ot_her
or to the tags. Predators did not appear to select or catctr
marked birds more easily than unmarked. ones. Broken or ]ost
tags were mostly in evidence on those guineafowl identified as
Lhe guardians of t.he flocks as Lhey did more flying and running.
Tags appeared to hamper the ffight of young guineafowl beLow the
age of f5 weeks. Throwing these marked juveniles up into the
ai r on releasc helned them tO overcome tha h:ndin:n
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Vis ibi I ity

Helmet-ed Guineafowl are by nat-ure very nervous and active (e.g.
perching, scratching and chasing), especially in the mornings
and lat-e afLernoons. As a result, it, often t_akes lO-15 minutes
to read a numbered tag. One can conduct observation in the
non-active periods but most guineafowl seek cover "(shade) at
such t-imes. Other major factors affecting good observation
are: direct sunlight- (relatively dim light- proved to be best);
distance (30-40 m proved best,, provided powerful binoculars or
telescopes were used); behaviour (e.g. during preening the ta9j,s most,ly tucked beneath t-he plumage); season (guineafowl are
more cryptic during the breeding season because of smaller group
sizes), and vegetaLional characterisLics of a territory
(guineafowl are difficult to observe in tall- grass).

Casque and Bare Skin Markinqs

Adult guineafowi exhibit int-erest-ing individual dj-fferences
the bony casque and bare skin parts of the face and neck.
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Casque Differences:

A social group (flock) of guineafowl in the Reserve seldom
exceeds l5 members (more likely 8-I0), Among Lhese gurnea-
fowl at least t-hree types of casques (from a potential of
seven) can be recorded. The t_wo phot_ographs shown overleaf
illustrate the extremes of casque development.

Bare Skin Colour Patterns

At least four colour patterns were observed: s 'rr i rrrr
Dattern' (an irregular ctmbination of cobaft-blue and ij;;;:
blue blot-ches), a 'cIean pattern' (with the skin almost
completely Iight-b1ue) , a 'striped pattern' (horizontal
cobaLt--blue or black stripes on the neck skin) and finalIy. a
'banded pat-tern' with a broad black band whj"ch runs vert_a-
cally down the neck.

Retrapped guineafowl, which had i.nitaIIy been trapped and
colour-photographed several months before, showed no significant
change in bare skin colour patterns. Sex, age and different
seasons do not appear to effect these colours although in many
cases bl-ack markings vrore down to a cobalt-bl-ue.
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Guineafowl showing differential casque devel-o-
pment. Top bird shows normal carrying posi-
tion of patagial tag. (J. van Niekerk)



Guineafowl spend much time feeding in tall grass. Characterr_stics of the head and neck (which at such times are the onlyvisibre parts of the bird) offer individuar identification c11-teria for the observer.

Combining and recording casque shapes and bare skin colourpatterns of individuar birds has proved to be an authentic iden-tification technique in a small group of guineafowl.

J. van Niekerk, I8 Lovedale Avenue, Silverfields, KRUGERSDORP,
L7 40
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FURTHER COMMENT ON BILL PIGMENTATION
IN THE WOODLAND KINGFISHER

P. Le S. Milstean

The paper by Hanmer (I983) on aberrant brilI pigment_ation in thewoodland Kingfisher EaLcgon senegaLensi.s, wi-th addit_ionar
commenLs boLh by Fry (r983) and Mrs Hanmer, was most- interestrngto me as r had arso not,ed aberranL birr pigment,ation in thisfascinating kingfisher at Minerar Range rto JS in the cent_ra1Transvaal (25 2OS; 29 35E).

rt is important to rearise that in this kingfisher the birr isinitially pink, but subsequently dusky melanistic piqment_ rsdeposit-ed in bot-h mandibles before later attainmeni of thecharacteristic adult corouration of scarret, maxirra and brackmandihrle under genetic control. In an earlier paper on thebreeding biology of this species (Mitstein 1962), i noted:

"fhe beak, gape, and legs are still salmon pink up to aboutseven days of age. Then dark pigments begin to develop inboth mandibfe and maxilIa, while the pink cofour graduatty
becomes orange. .Apparently normal developrnent is a gradualdarkening of the bilr untir it is a dark brownish or biackishcolour, with the tips of both mandible and maxilla stillorange, and the gape orange or red-orange. Data from J.p,Chapin (fSgf, personal communicati-on)l earbour and Tarboton
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